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"The water of the Potomac may, and will be 

brought from above the Great Falls into the 

Federal City, which would, in future, afford 

an ample supply of this object." 

- George Washington, 1798 
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'Mfe ~deral City needed ... 

WATER 

Smith Spring House 

Like many other communities of the late 
l ~ th Ce ntury, the new C ity of Was hingto n 
in the Territo ry of Colu mbia relied .on 
nearby clear st reams, natural springs, a nd 
sha llow we ll s fo r it s water. For mo re tha n 
40 yea rs the town continued witho ut a 
mun ici pa l wa ter supply. O ne early J?Ubli c . . 
works project was the gathering a nd ,. · · 
sto ring of wa te r in brick lined 
unde rground ta nks at strateg ic locati o ns 
fo r usc in fightin g fires. 

By 1833 the Federa l Government had 
constructed pipes fo r ca rrying water to 
pu bl ic bu ildings from Smi th S pring, two 
mi les no rth of the Capito L Loca l citize ns 
promptly fo rmed the ha bit of tapping the 
pipes . lri 1834 the White Ho use was using 
the no w from nea rby Fra nklin Sq uare 
Spring (now known as F ra nklin Park). 
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Altho ugh there had been no general 
a ppea l for beu er bathing and drin king 
water, a rea res idents a nd the Congress 
we re awa re of the constant fire hazard . 
D uring the Wa r of 18 12 Brit is h fo rces 
burned the Capitol a nd its co llection of 
histo ric d ocuments a nd man usc ripts. 
were later rep laced with books purchased 
fro m Tho mas J efferson, but aga in in 
December 185 1 a fire in the Capitol 
destroyed much of the J effe rson libra ry. 

It was th is incident as much as anything 
which a ppea rs to have inspired Congress 
to a ppro priate $5,000 in 1852 for a n 
examinatio n of " the most available mode 
of supplying water" to the ci ty. 

.. _.·. 
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Covered wagons cross Ca bin John Bridg f 
(a bout 1862)-
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/ts Source ... 
As ea rly as 1798 George Was hingto n 

ressed the belief that t he Poto mac 
could furnish a n a mple supply o f 
fo r the Dist rict of Columbia. In 1852 

Ma ny of the origi na l structures, 
leted in 1863 , a re still functio ning to 
raw water fro m Great Falls o n the 

, a bo ut I 0 miles no rth west of the 
o f Columbia bounda ry. 

Grea r Falls Diversion Dam. 

Great Falls to Dalecarlia 
A maso nry d a m dive rts Poto mac River 

water thro ugh a screened inta ke structure 
at G reat Fa ll s, Ma ryla nd , into two raw 
water conduits. The or igina l brick masonry 
conduit ca rries water nine miles by gravity 
thro ugh a number of tunnels, a nd ac ross 
bridges . T he Cabin J o hn Bridge, a bo ut six 
miles downstream from Great F alls, 
suppo rt s the conduit ove r the Cabin J o hn 
Va lley. For 40 yea rs after its const ructio n 
th is impos ing gra nite structure could boast 
of being t he lo ngest (220 fee t) maso nry 
a rch spa n in the wo rld . Poto mac ri ve r 
water fro m Great Fa lls first entered the 
aqueduct system o n December 5, 1863. 

Access to the condu it was prov ided in 
1870 when a road was built for 
maintenance crews who needed to inspect 
the aqueduct fac ulties a nd ma ke necessa ry 
repairs. T he ro ute originally known as 
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Dalccarlia Water Pla nt. 

Cond uit Road was later na med 
MacA rthur Boulevard in honor of Ge neral ' 
D ouglas MacA rthu r. ' 

In 1926 the second raw water conduit 
was const ructed pa ra llel to the origina l 
one. At Cabin J ohn Valley a n inve rted 
sipho n was used instead of a bridge 
crossing as for the old conduit. T he I 
com bined capacity of both conduits is 200 
million ga llo ns per day. Three inter
co nnec tions betwee n the two cond uits 
allow main tena nce crews to make repairs 
to ei the r pi pe with o ut putt ing the ent ire 
system o ut of se rvice. 

Cabin .John Bridge and S iphon. 

Lillie {3~6{~af#o!W'ing Stillion. 
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he Potomac River ·~ . 

alecarlia Plant 
The receiving rese rvoir at Dalecarlia was 

6 riginally designed to permit the mud to 
l! ttle from the raw water. It proved ve ry 

f
fective in removing the heavier particles 
ut did not eliminate the fme suspended 
aterial which was destined to give the 
ty water supply a mudd y, yellowish color 
ntil filtration was finally adopted. 
A rapid -sand filter plant was completed 

n 1928. Other major filtering and chemical 
treatment facilities have been added since 
ihat time to bring the total plant capacity 
to 220 million gallons per day. Purified 
water is pumped from the Dalecarlia 
Water Treatment Plant to four service
leve l a reas within the District of Columbia 
and to Arlington and Falls Church, 
Vi rginia. 

Little Falls Pumping Station 
To meet the increased demands of the 

growing District of Columbia metropolitan 
a rea a second diversion dam, intake works 
and ~ pumping station were constructed in 
1959 at Little Falls on the Potomac River. 
These facilities provided an additional 
independen t supply of raw water (525 
million gallon per day capacity) which is 
pumped directly from the river into the 
Dalccarlia Rese rvo ir. During construction 
of the dam, a 36-inch pipeline was built 
across the ri ve r to supply purified water 
from Dalecarlia to consumers in Falls 
Church , Virginia . 

Gatehouse at Georgetown Reservoir. 
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McMillan Reservoir. 

Georgetown Reservoir I 
Beginning in the 1860's the Georgetown 

Reservoir was used to store unfiltered 
water for several days, allowing it to settle 
before being released into the city's 
distribution mains . Today this structure is 
used as a sedimentation basin. From here 
partially-treated water passes through the 
four-mile long Washington City Water 
Tunnel to McMillan Reservoir. 

At Georgetown Reservoir there is a 
distinctive gatehouse which resembles the 
castle emblem of the U.S . Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

McMillan Plant 
Washington, D.C. watermains received 

their first supply of clear Potomac River 
water in 1905 after the slow-sand filter 
plant at McMillan Reservoir was placed in 
operation. The original plant was replaced 
in 1985 by a modern 120 million gallon per 
day rapid-sand filtration facility . Water 
can be pumped from the McMillan plant 
to any area within the City of Washington. 

ear the center of McMillan rese rvoir is 
a tower marking the location of Smith 
Spring which supplied some Gove rnment 
buildings with water as early as 1831. 
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Water Treatment Processes 

ities upstream. To make it ready 
her use by consumers the 

Aqueduct employs three basic 
for purifying the water that 

the receiving rese rvo irs. 
first process is coagulation and 
nta tion. Chemical feed machines 

ua ll y measure out the proper 
amo unts of aluminum sulfate (alum) to be 
mixed into the water. Alum is a coagulant 
that forms a small , fluffy mass called " floc" 
in natural water. Floc particles are about 
the size of snowflakes, and co llect the 
suspended matter from the water. After the 
alum is thoroughly mixed into the 
incoming water and the floc is formed, the 
water passes slowly through sedimentation 
basins where the floc and its collection of 
heavier suspended matter settles to the 
botto m. Powdered activated carbon is 
added , as needed to remove tastes and 
odors. 

Next chlorine is added to the water. 
Liquid chlorine is fed from one ton 
containers into a chemical building where 
machines called "chlorinators" are used to 
measure and introduce this chemical into 
the water to kill disease-carrying 
organisms. 
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Alum Feeders. 

Finally the water enters a filtration area 
and flows through anthracite coal or 
mixed media filters that trap remaining 
floc and bacteria. 

Hydrated lime is added to neutralize I 
acid conditions created by the addition of 
alum. Additional chlorine is added to 1 
ensure that the water ls safe thro ug ho ut 
the distribution system. The water is 
treated with fluoride to promote better 
dental health . 

From here the water is collected in 
mains and carried to underground clear 
water-storage basins. It is then ready for 
distribution to homes, businesses and 
industries. 

Remote operating panels and stations 
are linked with electric, electronic and 
pneumatic controls to provide an efficient 
treatment process. Metering and reco rdi 

Disinfectant Metered by Chlorinators. 
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I· 
devices give the operators a continuo us . 
pow of information a bo ut plant operations 
a nd the condition of the water. The 
chemica ls and trea ted wate r are 
~ystematically tes ted and analyzed in 
modern chemica l and bacteriological 
laboratories to make ce rt ain that the water 
meets the standards of qua lity established 
by the Environmental Protection Agency. 

Chemicals and Raw Wat er Being Mixed. 

Master Control Panel. 

Pipe Ga llery. 
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·he Washington Aqueduct - Se 

II WASHINGTON AQUEDUCT 
V f/ GREAT FALLS DAM AND INTAKES 

G "'GREAT FALLS 

FAIRFAX COUNTY 

---

NOTE: Lig ht blue color indicates service area. 
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Area and Major Facilities 

McMILLAN 
C'-1 RESERVOIR 

>.: '>.::J AND WATER 
ANT ~ _ __...- ..-_- TREATMENT PLANT 

___ _ / ..... <_CITVTUNNEL 

CAPITOL o 
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Human Factors 
Residents and hundreds of thousands of 

visitors to Washington D.C., Arlington 
County, Virginia and 50 square miles of 
Northern Virginia served by the City of 
Falls Church, Virginia may never have 
reason to wonder if supplying a drink of 
water is more than a simple task of 
pumping river water through city mains to 
fountains and faucets. However, the 
efficient production of good drinking 
water is the every day concern of the 
people at the Washington Aqueduct. 

Rourine Pump f}flti!lJ t;JJa!JF>< 
D1g1t1zed by ~uugtt: 

Operators Clean Intake Bar Screens. 

D.11rl~rfiilrli1JrrPumping Station. 
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Water t reatment plant o perato rs run the 
hines and pumps and watch over the 
rot panels. Electri cians, pipe fi tters, 

mac hinists, industria l cont ro l 
anics, and painters care for the plant 

d its equipment around the clock. 
· neers, chemists, microbio logists and 

her specia lists provide the technica l 
nowledge that insures high standards of 
ua lity during all phases of the water 

ment process. 
Management of the Washington 

uct requires an experienced 
inistrative and clerical staff to oversee 

budgeting and proc urement funct ions 
r the production of water used daily in 

Was hington Metropo litan Area. 
ployees in the scientific and 

field s apply their fo rmal 
and previous work experience to 

of meeting the needs of the water 
system by planning and designing 

1cations to ex isting facilities o r to 
nstructing new ones to insure that the 
blic is se rved we ll into the future. 

Technicians Repair Electronic Equipment. 

Engineers in Field Inspection. 
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Excavation to Locate Pipeline 

S pring Flowers 
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Final Product 
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Organization Mission .1'-!. 

T he Washington Aqueduct Divisio n of the U.S. Army Enginee r District, Baltimore, 
prov ides the water supply for a pproximately I million resident s of the District of Columbia 
*nd Northern Virginia, a nd to the Federa l Gove rnment . Construct ion of the Was hingto n 

queduct was begun in 1852 by the Corps of Enginee rs. When the system went into 
~perati o n in 1859 the aqueduct was placed under the contro l and superintendence of the 
C hief of Engineers. 

j 
The mission of the Was hington Aqueduct is the co llecti on, purificati on, a nd pumping of 

n adequate suppl y of potable water for the District of Columbia, Arlington County, and 
he C ity of Fa lls Church , Virginia. Water distribution in these areas is the responsibility of 
he local gove rnments. 

The water produced by the Was hingto n Aqueduct meets all standards promulgated by the 
EPA under the Safe Drink ing Water Act. Funds fo r the o perati on and mainte nance are r"' '"'"' fcom '"' " '' " ' """' 
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--
Group tours of the aqueduct facilities may be arranged for organiza
tions and educational institutions (Jr. High School level and above). 

by contacting the office of 

CHIEF, PLANT OPERATIONS BRANCH 
WASHINGTON AQUEDUCT DIVISION 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
5900 MacArthur Boulevard, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20315-0220 

Telephone 202-282-2701 
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FLOW DIAGRAM 
WASHINGTON AQU EDUCT DIVISION 
U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS 

BALTIMORE DISTRICT 

I POTOMAC RIVER SOURCE I 
t t 

I LITTLE FALLS I I I INTAKES AT 'I 
PUMPING STATION G REAT FALLS. MD. 

2 CONDUITS (9 M ILES) 

RISING TUNN EL(1 M ILE) -
GRA VITY FLOW 

I BOOSTER PUMP. STATION I 
• 

OALECAALIA 
RESERVOIR 

I. l 1. Leo N 

1V' D AYS 

~~~~T~~~LES) -
PRE· SEDIM ENTATION 

FLUORIDE CARBON 

ALUMINUM SULFATE PRE·CHLORINE 
PRE· CHLORINE ALUMINUM SULFATE 

GEORGETOWN I FLOCCULATION·SEDIMENTATION 
RESERVOI R BASINS (4) CARBON 

(3 SECTIONSO 4 TO 5 HAS. DETENTION 
SEDIMENTATION BASIN 

1'f, TO 3 DAYS 

SHINGTON 
FILTER AID POLYMER 

Y TUNNEL 
MILES) I WASH WATER I CHLORINE RESERVOIRS 

(2) 

I EAST I SHAFT PUM P 

DALECAR LI A 
OPPER SULFATE ______. RAPID SAND FIL TEAS H SPENT WASH WATER 1-

(36) · 164 MGD CAPACITY PUMPING STAT ION 

I McMILLAN I (2 GPM / SO.FT.) 

RESERVOIR 

I 1 TO 1V• DAYS 

• FLUORIDE I McMI LLAN I 
RAW WATER POST CHLORINE 

PUM P STATION 
CHLORINE 

LIME FIL TEA A ID POLYMER 

11 McMILLAN , I SPENT WASH 12-RAPIO SAND 

WATER I ,"~~:~~~ I CLEAR WATER I 
BASINS 

CHLORINE (45 MGD) 

LIME 

• l CLEAR WATER I SULFUR DIOXIDE 

BASINS I DALECARLI A TO WASHINGTON. D.C. 
33 MGD PUMPING STATION (LOW, 1st, 2nd, J rd) 

t 
477 MGD CAPACITY FALLS CHURCH. VA (2nd. 3•d) 

BRYANT STREET 
ARLINGTON. VA (3•d) 

PUMPING STATION (D.C.) TO WASHINGTON, D.C. 

3 10 MGD CAPACITY (LOW, 1st, 2nd, Jrd) 
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